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the vnlsif pmblkdty caacerniag 
r College* published in the N e w 
fork Tfsaes of Thursday, January 
T ^ story concerned the award-
the patients of this hospital 
very appreciate* « / the **/». 
Please extend our oppreoiotion to 
oil those who contributed so gen-
erously. " 
|mg ox nvcnaner to the Tom Paine 
of A Y D by the uptown-
_ I n November 1943, the General 
Faculty o f 
S. V . A r i M f , r»p», M Y : proved the fol lowing wi th respect" 
for his services 
the facility and student 
m 
sfio« 
Faculty Committee on Student Ac-
tivities. In the article, the Times 
did not make d e a r the fact that 
the Tom Paine Club i s strictly an 
bf Uptown organization. 
Dr. £mauuel Saxe, faculty 
riser o f SC declared: "The Tis» 
in i t s release failed to credit i t s 
? r j l » tb« Maia^ Centex akme." 
Dr. Saxe further disclosed that the 
Tuaes* source of information w a s 
City College students of the U p -
town Center, paid by this news-
neer- to student! who-
hody have, brought -about his re-





The~TasT in a series of War 
Seminars was held on December 
~22, when the problem, Social In-
surance in Post-War America, w a s 
discussed before a large group of 
students- in the Faculty Council 
Room. Professor Charles Fowler, 
^ ^ w r t e ^ n e m f r e r o f : the^j5coj?onna*r: 
Council claims that—the ~Tinies i s 
not unpsartisl, that Wjfa&j&lhB 
less favorable aspects of our col-
lege l i fe , and has failed to g ive 
to—cur- outstanding 
drives and campaigns. Two mem-
bers o f the managing board of The 
the president ot S ta -
ler, tfae^ Diroctor^ofirtfae National 
Bureau—of B c w o m f c 
were the invited g4xests. 
The varioas nhssrt iff>rri«1 in-
surance were discussed by t h e 
first speaker, Professor Fowler . 
The Social Security A c t o f 1935, 
he pointed out, w a s a ^^rsryeon* 
lege after service i n the armed 
forces: 
( a ) Academic credit will he eon' 
skfered f o r t h e sat isfactory com-
pletion o f specialised teaming and 
Armed Forces Inst i tute courses 
that are on the col legiate level, 
and which are completed^ by the 
student while he i s i n the service. 
-fe—other words;—recognition is 
g iven to courses o f s tudy complet-
ed in the N a v y V-12 program, the 
-Army Specialized Training pro-
gram, and in certain cases* spe-
cialised training such as i s re-
iSehools, etc. fo addStfoir,. corres-
work completed under 
-the auspices o f the Armed Fosees 
Institute wiU be considered for 
Faculty o f the d l y CdBege 
proved the fol lowing principles 
Although his perfect 
record is praiseworthy enough, it is 
eclipsed by me store outstanding 
and invaluable contribution of his 
long hours-of hard work for t*e 
•pe^pere. of- the college* There 
~weYe~one~aMT 
College. 
We can do na better to show our 
appreciation to our friend than, to 
try our utmost to maintain the high 
standards h« has put forth by his 
w e than a procedures in the mat ter of grants 
ing credit mnd curriculum rimoai 
skms to staidenta who enter mi l l -
sidered on i t s own individual 
. r i t s i 
( a ) Under 




worm: completed in these programs 
win h e handled by tike various de-
WAC Opens fflUlS. 
military service dur ing t h e course 
of the term, provided he h a s b e e * 
in regular attendance Car at l east 
two-thirds of the semester , sunt 
provided h i s scholastic standing i » 
••rh •tudaiit will remairt in at tend-
ance imti l a t l eas t the day 
induction. ^ - .-
J[b) A . senior, may b e 
his 
of the to ta l number o f credits 
ffisefoljty, o r 
The iAt iMf liroom -Coninnttec of S C 
figures of the 
to date, 
railed, but an 
average of $120 per day was main-
tamed. To date, the intake of our 
lunchroom is $6,400. 
A 11ww liiij, h a a been called of 
all student clubs and organizations. 
sent to the 
heads of all activities, and it i s 
hoped that representatives will be 
i^thal^wriTJfafceKf! 
Council may be formed. The meet-
ing i s scheduled for February 3 
at 1 0 o'clock in the GirfiT Lounge. 
On Wednesday, December 22, a t 
a special meeting of the Student 
Council, Minor Insignium were 
irded to—Kenneth—D'Alessan^— 
felt that the reasons, which make 
•£Ee old-age insurance provisions 
s o ineffective are the facts that 
ail workers are not covered* and 
that hei w f , *» depend on w a g e 
levels. H i s concluding remarks 
expressed hope _fox. the future-whenr 
these "glaring defects" w i n be 
remedied. 
Mr. Laidler, presenting h i s v iews 
on the topic of health insurance, 
lat 
of medical care i s a very tragic 
thing/* and _is particularly mo 
among ^the "lower income groups. 
Declaring t h a t t h e Wagner bflt, 
now before Congress, would be "a 
-great advance towards the rem-
edying of this sitaatiori.^ Mr, 
of -use eowrse, and* i t s relationship 
to the degree for which the stu-
dent i s working a t our College. 
In general , therefore, work will 
be evaluated in w»iw»n »>**» *m*vr 
manner a s i t i s handled in the 




t ies Committee, 
past semester under Rosalind 
Klein organized and executed an 
effective i?ajnpaign^for__a^ 
participation m the war effort, i s 
inaugurating a bond drive tomor-
row when classroom delegates will 
sell s tamps in all 10 o'clock classes. 
Thereafter, bonds and^ stamps will 
be sold at the Bond Booth in 
Washington Lobby. 
Originally, i t w a s planned to 
have the drive run concurrently 
with the --4th.:. War Loan, but it 
oegree for which the student is . 
working1. 
-^yt'~**i 
was decided to start earlier bê ~ 
cause of the interference of final 
exams. "There's no need *o~tell 
the students why they must buy_ 
bonds," Miss Kleini said, "but^ they 
should inform their families and 
-friends.where:JoJfeiy their oonds 
—at the school," 
It was: announced that volun-
teers are wanted now to s ign uo-
* • , . - . •̂ °i> next, t erm so that^ work will 
eermg Mech- delay. There will be an oppor-
Des ign Methods; tunity for copywriters, typists, 
(2) In v iew of the studemVs de -
monstration of good f a i t h by h i* 
attempt t o reduce to a niinimuns 
t h e — n u m b e r - and character o£ 
credit and curriculum rnnr was ions 
reouired. 
I t should be noted that the pro-
fessional achools will be able to-
make only a limited number o f 
curriculum conceeaUms becaaae o f 
roQinremettts *;*****- Tsyff" been* s e t 
tixe State Department of Sduca* 
tion. CPA License Report, etc. 
A n y student w h o i s in doubt 
dro, Ted Present, Pesselle Rothen 
berg, and Flora Tapiro. 
R. Culpepper JBscoe 
Laidler hopefully concluded that, 
the immediate post-war America 
would attain the goal of a workable 
health insurance plan. 
m engineering, science, and 
management will be offered by 
City College next term under the 
war training program of tire 
United States Office of Education, 
it w a s announced today by Pro-
fessor William Allan, chairman"of 
WTOfW -mr a m w w • • w%"—WnV ^ Civil-Bs^rineerfas; Department 
J T i a n S J L a V l S n l ^ a V e n C t e t l f a i i ™d institutional representative "in 
t h e administration of the courses. 
concerning the operation of these 
principles and procedures should 
discuss h is case individually e i ther 
with the Regis trar or with t h e 
Dean o f the School in which h e -
is enrolled.. 
Tlie noted Booze Who editor of the New York 
Edwards, are the celebrities who will appear a t the forth-
coming Lavender Ball to be held January 29 a t 8:30 in the 
Hygiene Building gymnasium, Main Center. The Po»t night 
man classes. Tickets a t 60c each 
life columnist will be King of the 
Ball while the glamorous song-
stress will be guest Queen. 
A t the Ball, the search for Miss 
"Class of *AT will begin. Five 
; gorgeous examples of feminine 
[pulchritude will be chosen ny th«~ 
judges' committee, headed by King. 
are being sold a t both branches 
of the college, a s well as in the 
Evening Session, and can be pur-
chased from the student agent s 
or in the Washington Lobby booth. 
P a r t of^Tthe proceeds ~wilh~go t o 
Army and Navy v War Relief 
classes in 
anics and 
Fuel and Lubricants; Plastics, Rub-
bers and Allied High Polymer En-
gineering Materials; Principles of 
Chemical Engineering; Production 
Illustration; Qualitative Organic 
Analysis; Time and Motion Study; 
Ultra High Frequency Techniques; 
salesmen, and. publicity men to 
present themselves and their ideas 
at meetings being held for this 
purpose on Wednesday, Jan. 12 
and 19, in room 927 at 3 pm. 
WAC will meet between sessions 
to plan next term's activities. The 
date is tentatively set for Feb-
ruary 2. 
.Wi lson, and by popular assent. . — — — 
(Dur ing the week following the vited a s guests of the class, and come 
Robeil Puweia, i c gis)s t if your date is suuUtenty 
will gtrif.ken with tha flu, don't ItosU - - . . - ^ - ^ ^ - * r a ^ ^ . vt^—>^-w---- y ^ ^ noTogyTJuHdmg, City College, ttO 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A s k s Applicants for admission to en-
Fifty servicemen have been in- gmeering courses are advised to 
~^-on on January 19, 20 C o m m i t t e e L e a d e r s h i p 
or zi, t*~ a 7-9 pm t o the Tech- ~~ ~~~ " 
For AST Coarse» 
Preparatory medicsJ, veterinary 
to the A r m y Specialised Training 
Program curriculum at t h e City 
College in February, 1944, i t w a s 
announced by Colonel Raymond P. 
Cook, commandant of army units 
at the college, and Dr. Walter A . 
Knittle, Educational Director of 
the ASTP. 
TheL unifcltheJarge^L^oJUtii" lolndrZ 
in the nation, a l so g ives instruc-
—tion in foreign 
and the basic «nd advanced phi 
of onginoeging. ^Tho Coliege also 
i n applying, serves 
personally interview "(and ap- tate to come te the Ball. You can "—"•'•-. —"«*•*•» ^--^ >^v»^e^, *™ for t f l e Chairmanship of F r o * ? 
praise) t h e ̂ "Queens trf the- Bail" always^ dance with a serviceman, Street and Amat^rdam Avenue. ChapeL U-Card committee, ElecV 
_ and select _one_jof Jbhena_J^jb!g_J±e^^ jjv^^^d^loj^S^^^^*^^=}^_ y^^^Ac^ 
InfillT ? ^ W> "TZrmry-rrfZZi^'- --» %B|cg nJffiecWttfm^P'miiman ageinenlE c ^ m f g ShoulTTappear 4n M^I^Isll^jnjri^ttee should submit; 
a ST AR— Center- ^gr^ 
screening and claSsjfication of ac-
cepted: soldier- trai npes^^-.^ .1 _ , _ 
CompTeCfoit of"^the c<>arserwfift»f 
^Php rAvPTulpr Ba1fr tt^frli i« fa- Cotinctl, ~ajhrfgiB<l't>y Tfr. TT̂ yK̂ rf̂  pefnonVoiii J inuary Iff; or 2fM^nm a written application to eitRer fh^ ia expected to be of nine month 
ing presented to' the entire school, 
is tiier f irst cooperative effort of 
the downtown and uptown fresh -




7-9 pm in the auditorium, Com-
merce Center, City _CojHegeJ__23_ 
Street and Lexington Avenue. 
president of SC, Sadie Rosen, or 
deposit sames in the Student Cotm-
cil mail box. 
duration, will qualify soldiers for 
admission^ t o m$d5caU ve^earmsryi 
or dental schools. 
.-t~-.-_. ^ ' • ^ - ^ i - ^ s ^ y ? - "iSJ-.̂ fer 
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— ^ ^ O f f i o A f U W « i ijr wfa«T» T»»bCc«fk>« of 
- S C H O O L ~ a M U S l ^ E 5 S X>B> C IV IC ADMINISTRATION 
TW' 'COUJE^ 'bF : tHE rXS ITX . . 4nP MEW YORK 
17 UxJagton > • « « , N ^ Yorl G + y 
Contested Cotvs arid My Gal\SfwJdA (paJucud& 
unsen 9s Sta bles 
mod fmcofty src zevzted to 
«ff«ir». AH «a«s«E8sintiQ&j n t sn be 
writer- sad -»iC be ttaneOy Uraatmti to 2*& 
M I N N A RABfHOWlCH 





by Danny Roher 
• ^ " V ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ - ^ T ^ * ^ - ^ - " ' * ^ Satiddy nife-at Hansen Stable. I was a-talkin* 
to Sopfas^Ruth Mmtz ancL^AL-SesfeJd-ahoot-ft, Al stuck a chaw of tobaocv in 
whff ihecff lK to^ne shor »rmff unfolded s e m e right smart i a f o i ^ y s b w r T n e nriee is — ^ 
the cost of a load of cheap fcitfliier, and for another 50c, yo're entitled to br inryore best 
I ts Do O r Die For 
Beavers Hddpsters 
In Brooklyi^Ofash^ 
.- N m editor 




K o w , h e r e ' s w h a t y o u ' r e a - g i t t i n ' 
f o r i t F u s t off, .ya g a l l o p s , d o w n 
t o H a n s e n S t a b l e S a t i d d y n i t e a t 
a b o u t 8 :30 . D o n ' t c o m e t o o e a r l y , 
' c a u s e y a m i g h t i n t e r f e r e -with t h e 
l a w n m o w i n ' ; a n d d o n f c o m e t o o 
l a t e . T b e ^ e * E l > e a n e l e v a y t e r r u n -
-mxr' - f o r t h e b e n e f i t o ' t h e -weak* 
, fhe Birir, a n d aTT o t h e r s w h o doo%~ 
—care- t o wofk u p sax. f l o o r s . 
I f y a w a l k i n t o t h e S t a b l e in 
fa l l d r e s s you'll s h b r b e e m b a r -
rassed I n f a c t , i f y a come in a n y -
t h i n g b u t y o r e - -o ldes t—and m o s t 
yduTT 
Introduce 
J ^ H a r v e y Schlffer 
In Compet i t ion 
B y H e r b L i f s h i t s V 
A p p r o a c h i n g t h e end o f i t s s e a -
s o n , t h e - C i t y - -Cc41ege- j ayv* 
by Don Paneth 
Seeking their first Garden victory of the current campa-
ign, the CCNY" cagers wil meet Brooklyn College Wednesday 
—night in one of-^the- several intra-city contests which are to 
kPthaH ta>am h a s a l r e a d y c o m p i l e d rifrtgrrnJTte th<* m y t h i c a l c h a m p i o n o f t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n A i r a f t i a 
i5a 
as Most Versatile 'Baker' 
It's a great feeling to walk out of Madison Spuare Gar-
|den after witnessing a sparkling triumph by your own schooL 
a b e t t e r r e c o r d t h a n a n y o f C i t y ' s 
r e g u l a r l y s c h e d u l e d t e a m s t h i s s e a -
s o n . T h e B e a v e r s h a v e w o n f i v e 
g a m e s w h i l e l o s i n g o n l y o n e , f o r 
a b e t t e r t h a n .800 a v e r a g e . 
T h ^ i y yxwrrf i« » » *.lw mar* T » -
* * =*.-y-r.s33mrro;«-
T h e c h i e f " B a k e r - o f t h e " B a k e r y " .. . o n e of t h e b u s i e s t a n d 
a t t h e c o l l e g e . . , s i n c e r e , s m i l i n g , che rub i c , 
l i g h t ? . . . P r o f e s s o r B o s s A l l e n B a k e r . . . v e r s a t i l e a n d s> " 
t h e m a n w h o m a k e s e v e n b u s i n e s s s t u d e n t s lifa>" 
w o r n oiaT~d5ads7 ~ bc-*li~be o u t o ' 
p l a c e , ' c a u s e e v e r y o n e i s a-corahs*" 
h a v 
- G o m e s f r o m ^ 
Your face is wreathed in smiles, and you greet your friends 
[effusively, perhaps even shaking your fist in a proud^-gest-
awefl feeling, all l ight , but one ttiat we haven't 
e x p e r i e n c e d y e t t h i s y e a r . 
T h r e e t i m e s t h e b o y s i n L a v e n d e r h a v e s t e p p e d o u t o n t o t h e f l o o r 
of t h e b i g a r e n a , a n d o n e a c h o c c a s i o n h a v e fa i led^ to ' p r o d u c e a v i c t o r y , 
t o u g h jwe!ve a l w a y s k n o w n t h a t , in g e n e r a l , C i t y f a n s a r e long^snTfer^-
m a r k a b l e i n v i e w of t h e f a c t t h a t 
n o t o n e of t h e j a y v e e b a s k e t e e r s 
s i t y e x p e r i e n c e . I t i s a t r i b u t e t o 
M o e S p a h n ' s f i n e c o a c h i n g j o b a n d 
t h e t e a m ' s d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o l e a r n 
a n d t o w i n . I m p r o v i n g w i t h e v e r y 
The other half of the double header will see the Blackbirds 
of L I U t a k e on t h e M o u n t a i n e e r s • -.. - / r „ • 
. f r o m W e s t V i r g i n i a . _ s ^ ^ _ » * « 
. B y v i r t u e of t h e K i n g s m e n ' s O D a C l C S V F l l U l t e t 
36-35 d e f e a t ~<>f a f a v o r e d W e s t e r n 
K e n t u c k y q u i n t e t , B r o o k l y n wil l * W -
c o m e i n t o t h e g a m e h i g h l y r e s p e c t -
ed . Coach V e n t y - L i e b e ' s — c h a r g e s — 
• - - V ^ * V * ' 
m 
I n d i a n a 
mar "Greencas t 
i n l £ e r r ~ b e s t r a g s f o r ^ p i t c h i n ' 
- and m i i k i n ' B o s s i e . 
,_ t T a n « n n t r T I a n s e h ~ ~~ ~ 
A n d f o r y o r e e n t e r t a y n m e n t , w e 
h a v e n o n e o t h e r t h a n t h e famor t s -
p r o f e s h u n a l s k w a r e d a n c e c a l l e r 
h i sse l f , I r a Zas lof f , w h o t a k e s 
m o n e y f o r h i s e f f o r t s , a n d w h o i s 
a l s o a m e m b e r o ' t h e H y g i e n e D e p t . 
o n ^ ^ - - a i d e , ~ ^ 
. r e c e i v e d b i s B A a n d M A f r o m B e P a n w TT^fCT^rity w h ^ 
l a s - f a t h e r w a s a p r o f e s s o r o f T h e m i s I r y ^ . T ^ r i g m a l T y m m d e d t o b e a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l v i o l i n i s t , h e a p p a r e n t l y r e a l i z e d a f t e r h i s J u n i o r Rec i t a l , 
S * , . oak* f a c t t h a t t h e flowingL l o c k s n e c e s s a r y w f l « - i m t 4 ^ - t w U ^ - f ^ 
l o n g . . . s o , **f e l l i n love w i t h C h e m i s t r y * ' 
v e r y r a r e l y h a s " t faebr ioya l ty to a b a s k e t b a l l t e a m b e e n so s e v e r e l y 
t e s t e d a s t h i s s e a s o n . O f c o u r s e , w e ' r e s u r e t h a t - t h e B e a v e r s u p p o r t e r s 
will s t t e i r t o t l i e i r~guns7^1nr~aTfew~tro^ a id t h e m in t h e i r -
de te rnx ina t ion . 
i f i n J^^an ionn^ T - -o f -
s p e e d , a g i l i t y , a n d h u s t l e in their_ 
f i r s t v e n t u r e i n t o i n t e r s e c t i o n s ! 
c o m p e t i t i o n . 
P a c e d b y M i k e W i t t l i n , w h o is 
r=»E-ttie c i t y , " 
W i n n i n g t w o s t r a i g h t g a m e s In a 
t b -g f tHkotba l l 
4 i i 
:•»' ••*l»Ll»*jjti 
w e e k , t h e S p a d e s h a v e a l r e a d y 
g a i n e d o n e p l a c e i n t h e f i n a l round1 
t o b e p l a y e d o n t h e H a n s e n nard*-^ 
w o o d t h i s T h u r s d a y . T h e qu in te t -
g a m e , t h e j u n i o r ^ y a r s a y - ^ e a r n e d ^ g t - w ^ o p ^ ^ ^ - P H w c"-y> o p p o s i n g t h e - S p * d e a - i n t h e c h a m -
i t s p e a k i n a t h r i H i n g e n c o u n t e r and^ B o b L e d e r v ^ - v e t e r a n ^ r & m l a s t p j o n s b i p ^ a t i w i l l : b e t h e : v i c t o r Z b E 
H e r e a t C i t y Co l l ege , w h e n i t cornea t o t>w* fnnyfr g»TT>*>, ^OT*'TP» 
n o t u s e d t o l o s i n g a l o t of c o n t e s t s . W h a t ' s m o r e , w e d o n ' t i n t e n d t o 
w i t h t h e S t . J o h n ' s j a y v e e , w h i c h 
t h e S p a h n - m e n w o n 32-31 o h a l a s t 
s e c o n d s e t s h o t b y J o h n n y O a t e s . 
y e a r w h o s e r e t u r n u p o n , r e c e i v i n g 
a m e d i c a l d i s c h a r g e f r o m t h e A r m y 
h a s p r o v e d to b e a t i m e l y a n d 
- O a t e s , who. s i n c e t h e n h a s m g v e d ~ — h e e d e d — s t e a d y i n g i n f l u e n c e , t h e 
t h e p r e c e d i n g s e m i - f i n a l c l a s h b e -
t w e e n t h e M a x ' s K n i s h e s a n d t h e 
C a d e t s f i ve s . 
T h e S p a d e s , led- b y JRobeT^Vog**- i^ 
Period . . . p l a y e d • g e t a c c u s t o m e d t o t a k i n g i t o n t h e c h i n . B u t i t ' s p r e t t y c l e a r t h a t t h i s 
r e a r w e ' v e g b t n s a r i d e ^ w i t h t h e p u n c h e s u n t i l w e f ind o u r o p e n i n g s . 
f e shxmal d e m o n s t r a y s h u n ^ r o u p t o 
s h o w h o w it*s d o n e , i n a d d i t i o n t o 
a s t u d e n t g r o u p which*!! give p r i -
vat£w-_personal^ i n d i v i d u a l i n s t r u c -
W a s e x t r e m e l y a c t i v e a t h l e t i c a l l y d u r i n g t h i s 
c o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l , c o a c h e d haaoKaU a n d trar-V, +*• 
s * i e < i - • . i n a d d i t i o n t o b e i n g a m e m b e r o f v a r i o u s c o n c e r t t r o u p e 
a n d o r c h e s t r a s a n d b e i n g a c t i v e m t h e f a m o u s d r a m a t i c s o c i e t y , T h e 
H a x e s f o o t C l u b , w h i l e r e c e i v i n g h i s d o c t o r a t e a t W i s c o n s i n . . . 
C ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ 7 % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z M W e a n ^ y - n i r h t , I n * « v~4 P o t i o n m o n f t h . a ^ ^ m ^ 
^Wch e l e v e n y e a r t e a c h i n g a s s i g n m e n t a t S y r a c u s e , u n t i l 1330 w h e n D o c t o r 
u p t o t h e v a r s i t y a l o n g w i t h S a m 
Block a n d G e r a l d 1*H«>iTri«Ti _ waS-
K i n g s m e n wi l l a t t e m p t t o d u p l i c a t e 
t h e d e f e a t h a n d e d t o t h e L a v e n d e r 
W h a t e v e r w i n s w e p i c k u p a s t h e s e a s o n p r o g r e s s e s c a n ' t b e f i g u r e d 
to h e l p o u r n a t i o n a l r a t i n g . T h a t ' s a l r e a d y b e y o n d h o p e . O u r s t a n d i n g 
i n m e t r o p o l i t a n c i r c l e s w a s g i v e n a s t i f f j o l t i n t h e S t . J o h n ' s - l o s s 
- tbe>- jayvee '8 b e s t o p e r a t i v e , c o m -
b i n i n g a g r e a t s h o o t i n g eye , -with 
a d e p t b a l l - h a n d l i n g a n d f l o o r w o r k . 
C a r r y i n g t h e b u r d e n n o w , w i n 
by a s t u r d y S t . J o h n ' s o u t f i t in 
t h e G a r d e n ' s f i r s t i n t r a - c i t y d u e l . 
P r e v i o u s y e a r s h a v e s e e n C i t y e n -
t e r t h i s g a m e a s h e a v y f a v o r i t e s ^ 
a n d N o r m i e L o r b e r , w a l k e d o v e r 
t h e A l p h a P h i O m e g a o u t f i t b y a 
22-1?. s c o r e in t h e f i r s t g a m e , a n d 
r*.-t 
The necent resignation of:XfcJEmannel Saxe as Facalty~^U<mr^Make out-aix-ehecks-bo-th^ 
^dviser^to the Student Council brings a very serious problem Saph C l a s s ) * 
to light. Dr. Saxe was forced to relinquish his duties be- it's 
.^^-^^J^'.S^&...^^^...»»..j^^mfeBaor o f C h e m i s t r y a n d flyman 
of t h e d e p a r t m e n t a t t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s . . . 
A n y a t t e m p t t o e n u m e r a t e h i s v a r i o u s a c t i v i t i e s w o u l d be. f u t i l e 
- . - " W h o ' s W h o " ?rivefi o n l y a. poyfmvt^T-y ^ r r r t i ^ TV FfakcV 
and jprofessiottfl^ 
m a n a g e n a T p o s i t i o h s i n l e a r n e d 
J S ' ' n e y e r t o o busy*^ a n d a l w a y s 
cause ot an extremely heavy teaching and gxtrew-pyHrmlaf 
progran^ load. This implies one of three things. 
9 ° ^ COTiciasion that might be drawn is that there aren't 
safffpient numbers of competent instructors to assume the 
important advisory jobs. This can be dismissed as ridiculous 
L e a p T e a r . G t r lg 
w i l l i n g t o " t r y a n y t h i n g o n c e " . . . g l a s s b l o w i n g , SigmsL A l p h a , c h e m -
a h o w s , m u s i c , s t a m p c o l l e c t i n g , t r a v e l , c a m p i n g a n d t h e B o y S c o u t s 
a r c b u t a f e w . . . —: = : 
f r o m t h i s s e a s o n b e c a u s e of t h e a l m o s t c a t a s t r o p h i c r e c o r d t h e B e a v e r s 
h a v e p i l e d u p t o d a t e . O f c o u r s e t h e r e ' s a l w a y s t h e N Y U g a m e - a n d -
t h e c l a s h w i t h B r o o k l y n Co l l ege . T h a t b a t t l e i s s t a r i n g ^ u s i n tibe f a c e 
g h f e ^ o w , s o w e M - b e t t e r - g e t - d o w n - t o casesr^ 
I n — o r d i n a r y y e a r s , t h e B r o o k l y n g a m e w o u l d b e r e g a r d e d : 
i m p o r t a n t e v e n t , b u t n o t J v e r y m u c h o f a s t u m b l i n g b lock . T h e r e w a s 
a l w a y s a l o t o f s t r o n g f e e l i n g s a b o u t t h e m e e t i n g , a n d i t w o u l d i n -
t h e n h a n d e d t h e ~ S n r i l i n f r I r i s h m e n 
a I S - 6 d e f e a t i n ^ t h e l r s econd con -
t e s t . W h i l e t h e S p a d e s w e r e s u b -
d u i n g t h e foe on o n e c o u n t , M a x ' s 








as there are inuumerable faculty members who are obviously 
" " T ^vr-^tke -gxtra-c nri ic Lilai fobs that are 3c soreh-
needed. 
An alternative reason mighr be found in merely stating 
that the faculty doesn't give^ damnT This""too~is~improbable 
because with sufficient impetus and persuasion the demanded 
number of advisers can be obtained. 
—-This leaves us with un l^^^ne^nswer^n^l tTes^mTthe 
original statement that ^Dr. Saxe made when he resigned. 
As he wan forced to resign because of too much workrTt^can 
be assumed that there are too many teaching obligations 
-e^asting for the individual instructor to allow him to assume 
any additional work. This naturally leaves the various clubs -
and organizations in the-proverbial position of holding the" 
T h r r r ' s n o t T a l l . 
food , a n d g a m e s : 
c a r r i a g e b u r e a u , j a l e 
h o u s e , P e n n y B o w , d o u g h n u t s , a p -
- n i e cider t h o m e - m a d e ) , a n d more 
rzocK marriaggs.7~XS£&T~ D o n ' t be 
b a s h f u l . I r s L e a p Y e a r . S a d i e 
H a w k i n s ^sez, **Gc g i t y o r e n i a t , 
f r o m S e n i o r t o F r e s h m a n . " — i f 
y o ' r e a g i n ' s k w a r e ^ d a a c h : ' , t a k e 
y o r e p a r d n e r a s i d e a n d p l a y 
^v&rvci^jfeith n i r r , - x x z ^ a c k - f g r a p - -
p l e s . 
T h a t 
"ISdyT'Helei i — A l a n * a b o u t i S 3 ^ r 
P o t t e r , w h o m h e hod met a t t h e t e n d e r a g e o f f i v e . . . t h e y h a v e f i v e 
s o n s , three o f w h o m a r e i n t h e a r m e d s e r v i c e s *and o n e w h o ' d e l e g a t e d 
t o f o l l o w i n h i s f a t h e r ' s f o o s t e p s . . . in *Z~ a n d *Z8, h e p a c k e d u p t h e 
" B a k e r y ^ a n d -went on a b i c y c l i n g t r i p a r o u n d E u r o p e . . . t r a v e l s e v e r y 
s u m m e r . —.- n o w h a s a c a b i n i n W i s c o n s i n f o r - r e l a x i n g . . . 
H a s t h e g x e a i « s t ~ r e s p e c t f o r t h e m e n t a l i t i e s o f t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s " . ' . . f e e l s t h e y w o r k u n d e r ~ t r e m e n d o u s o d d s . . . h a v e a 
m a r v e l o u s l a b o r a t o r y i n h u m a n r e l a t i o n s w h e r e t h e y a r e fo rced t c 
i e a r t i h o w to get a l o n g w r f t Qi^fr T w g h y ^ c 
" A c c o m p l i s h e d m u s i c i a n , a b l e s t o r y t e l l e r , i n v e t e r a t e p u n s t e r and 
h a i r t r i g g e r a n a l y s t of s i t u a t i o n s , h e g o e s i n t o a c t i o n a t t h e d r o p 
of a r e m a r k a n d t h e r e a f t e r n o t h i n g s t a n d s s t i l l " . . . w h e r e Doctor^ 
- B a k e r iff f o u n d , t h i n g s k e e p - n a o v i n g .--. . ••—• 
p i l l a r o f s t r e n g t h u n d e r t h e b a c k -
b o a r d s a l l s e a s o n , a n d M i t c h A r o n -
s t e i n , a f i n e p a s s e r a n d f i e ld g e n -
e r a l . J o h n n y B a r r , S a n T - S e h w a r t z , 
T e d B l o o m , J a c k B a r u c h , a n d A l 
P r e v i l l c a r e t h e o t h e r r o g u l a r s r 
E x c e p t f o r t h e N Y U g a m e , 
s l a t e d f o r ' e a r l y i n M a r c h , t h e r e s t 
e v e r , t h i s y e a r ^ t h e L a v e n d e r - ^ t a s semi-f inals .——•• • • _—__ 
d r o p p e d d o w n l i n ^ t h e J r a n k i n g a n d ^ t ^ — ^ ^ ^ o o g n e y w i l 1 L . « * » _ 
;^ ;« ^ n ^ o j 4-v.o* «-*„•« #*^««»o miu
 t h e f"1** r o u n d _ _ F r i d a y a t t h e 
i t is e x p e c t e d tiiat t h i s f r a c a s wi l l Gramercy B o w l i n g A l l e y s w i t h t h e 
be taght, we l l f o u g h t ^ a n d wi l l a p - t h e s t a t i s t i c s r e v e a l i n g t h a t I r v 
p r o a c h t h e tonacity~~of-^he^ngrid---~T.»«^t trt?" ^ ° ^ ° t h e p a r a d e w i t t t _ 
i r o n c o n t e s t s . 165.4 a v e r s « e 7 ^ w h n e ~ ^ B n ~ ^ r > ^ a B B = ^ 
A s y e t , t h e K i n g s m e n h a v e n e v e r a a n d r o m o v e d u p t o t h e r u n n e r -
v a r i a b l y b e a b a t t l e . B u t w h e n t h e s m o k e c l e a r e d a w a y , o f t h e s e a s o n U n o t d e f i n i t e . A 
r e t u r n — g a m e — w i t h t h e M a d i s o n 
d e f e a t e d t h e B e a v e r s o n t h e G a r -
C i t y w o u l d h a v e a n o t h e r v i c t o r d y u n d e r i t s b e l t , a n d by a c o m f o r t a b l e 
m a r g i n . N o b o d y w o u l d b e v e r y s u r p r i s e d a t t h i s r e s u l t , a n d t h e B e a v e r s 
w o u l d w e n d t h e i r m e r r y w a y o h t o k n o c k off t h e s t i f f e r c o m p e t i t i o n . 
T h a t w a s t h e B r o o k l y n g a m e , b u t t h i s y e a r t h e c o m p l e x i o n o f t h e g a m e 
h a s c h a n g e d b e y o n d r e c o g n i t i o n . ^ ^ 
B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e s t iS~is—nc b a s k e t b a l l p o w e r b y a n y m e a n s , b u t 
i t s p e r f o r m a n c e on t h e G a r d e n f l o o r a g a i n s t W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y a f e w 
w e e k s a g o h a s i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e Kingsmen &re n o b o d y ' s pushovers—th i s 
y ^ a r ^ _ T J x a t ^ g o e s f o r C i t y a n d . . N a t Ho lman__knbws j t . I f the_ B e a v e r s 
w i n , i t w o n ' t b e b e c a u s e t h e y f l a s h e d t h e s e r i e s r e c o r d a t t h e m a n d 
s e a r e d r - t h e m - o f f t h e c o u r t . B r o o k l y n i s s t i l l g r o w i n g u p in t h e h o o p 
d«»Ti h a r d w o o d , ar\A < W p i t o th*>j$h 
u p s lo t . I r v i n g S c h r e i b e r , H a l 
K a h n , a n d M a r t y H o i r i c h f o l l o w i n g 
S q u a r e B o y s - C r a b , t h e j a y vec ' s 
o n l y s t u m b l i n g b lock , i s t r y i n g t o 
b e a r r a n g e d . 
a m t ever . oeg in i i in 7 
The only possible solution to this problem can li* in the 
realization by the administration that extra-curricular w o r ^ 
is- -as important and vital to the development of a Hor^rit 
citizen as is the academic courses pj^red._K_^>assible^_teach> 
mg credit should be awarded to instructors who devote 
reasonable amounts of time to working in an advisory 
capacity to clubs. •.----,-.->..,-
W h e n S e s f e l d c h a w s , h e d r e a m s u p 
l i k € mad- . W h a t t a m e s s t h o s e 
s o p h s ^are a - g p i c ' to __n 
H a n s e n S t a b l e t h i g Satiddy 
And for only 50c , y 'a l ! 
m e s e i t u p . E v e r y o n e , i n c l u d i n g 
•gggrxong, exr inr iTng ncT!!oney-Xeye&^ 
o u t of 
n i t e . 
c a n h e l p 
w o r l d , w h i l e C i t y h a d r e a c h e d tore top y e a r s a g o a n d h a s 
p i n g t h e s e l a s t t w o s e a s o n s . W h a t t h e c a g e r s d o a g a i n s t t h e i r F l a t -
btiMB f o e m a y ind****** h o w f a r ^ —^__^__—^ ^ . -..-• __^i_r:: 
**¥¥ s t u d e n t s ) car , a n d s h o u l d 
-tteip t h e S o p h s r e a p a r i g h t f i ne 
- h a r v e s t - ^ ' - guys, a n d gali>. — 
In its usual bizarre manner, the New York Times exagg-
r̂at/f̂ d the awarding of 2 charter to the—3 
A YD last week. Labeling the organization "red", the 
went on to present quotes of various -faculty members warn-
-Sjbudents-^to: be- w^ary of -the alleged -Communists 
" A m e r i c a n Y o u t h f o r D e m o c r a c y . 
We doh'tknow/exactly' how this might actuafiy be put 
into working order but w e d o know that the situation 
necessitates immediate and definite action. 
tetter to me Editors 
Desr 
Ir." 
E d i t o r : 
ft*rr- 3e t t e r to of The T i c k e r 
D e c e m b e r 2 1 , 1943 , "»-as M i s s J e w e l 
i-ubir; w r i t i n g in h e r capacity as 
disagrees w i t h h e r o n t h e s e broad 
I s s u e s . 
x n e r e ^~ : t t i e q u e s t i o n i t oiar 
. , ^ . . . , , . - - m i n d t h a t t h e me-Tibers of A Y D 
—" — h e r s e l f ) a r e b e i n g u t i l i z e d a n d e x -
Register Now 
>PR£VC <K^lpyL . .BEGINii-JANUAR-Y- 24nh-
~ ^ T j t f o > y e a r / / a g ^ T e r a i e d X>ay C o u c s e ^ 
T h r e e - y e a r a c c e l e r a t e d E v e n i n g C o u r s e 
l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e o f 1.1,713. 
iciiO^ to dr^rtut LS. 5L or J^.U. 
D A E S A V has e x p o s e d t h e b a c k -
_groiind__of ^ t s K o _ m o n t h . vid" A Y D 
p r e v i o u s l y . A t no point in h e r a r -
t ic le d o e s M i s s Lubix; attempt t o 
r e b u k e a n y of t h e f a c t s w h i c h w e 
/ b r o a g b ^ t o ^ h e - f o r e - r e g a r d -
mg A Y D . T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t f a c t 
w a s a n d , / i s r t h / a t i t " I s c o n t r o l l e d b y 
G o m m u n i i r t - m i n d e d z e a l o t s . T h e 
g e n e r a ! lone of Miss L u b i n ' s c o m -
nie«t= i n d i c a t e h e r complete a p -
p r o v a : of t h e situation, Mis s JUib ix i 
T h e T i m e s ^ c a s n o t Jbe__condetnn-
e d for accusing -anybody rtf any-
thing, a s t h a t w o u l d b e a b r o g a t i n g 
' t h e f r e e d o m of t h e p r e s s , /bu t t h o s e 
i m m e d i a t e l y co i i ce rned w i t h t he -
wri t i n g of t h e s t o r y c a n n o t b e 
c e n s u r e d t o o h i g h l y . 
T o begin with, t h e a r t i c l e w a s 
j ^ n ^ i y j g d _ j ^ ^ J L - J ^ ^ ^ S L - j g l C i t y 
College, w n o ii~~JGred^ 
T h e r e l l be b lood i n t h e e y e s of T r u b o w i t z , L a u r e n a n d t h e o t h e r 
hortp«rtu»yK W e d n e s d a y n i g h t . T h e y k n o w t h a t in t h e e s t i m a t i o n of t h e 
p u b l i c , -CfSJfSrr h a » d r o p p e d i m m e a s u r a b l y b e c a u s e o f t h o s e - - G a r d e n 
l o s s e s . T h e y know- t o o w e l l , a l s o t h a t t 'he s t u d e n t s p r i d e - in- t h e m i r 
d w i n d l i n g r a p i d l y . T h e y k n o w t h e y ' v e g o t t o e a r n t h e r e s p e c t a n d 
a d m i r a t i o n of t h e C i t y r o o t e r s b y t h e i r d e e d s on t h e b a s k e t b a l l c o u r t . 
B e a t i n g B r o o k l y n i s n ' t a n y p a v e d r o a d t o e v e r l a s t i n g f a m e a n d g l o r y , 
"**J^~*&*~ • b u t a loQg to t | i e K i n g s m e n m i g h t v e r y w e l l be t h e s t r a w t h a t b r o k e 
C l u b / O f , ! _ ^ e ^ t > g b a c ^ . , „ _ 
W i t h a l l d u e r e s p e c t t o B r o o k l y n ' s i m p r o v e d s t a t u s , w e feel t h a t 
t h e r e i s a l i m i t t o t h e h u m b l i n g a n y C i t y q u i n t e t can—take , a n d t h i s 
-itr.—Oklahoma A & M h u r t , A r k a n s a s B tung h a d l y ^ S t — J o h n ' s w a s i n ^ 
d e e d a b i t t e r d o s e , b u t B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e w o u l d b e t h e f a t a l b l o w . B u t 
h a v e no tear, the s t u r d y s o n s ..wilJLris&tP t h e occas ion a n d t h o u g h i t 
S a m -
InlMain^Gym Saturday 
T h e V a r s i t y C l u b o f C i t y C o l -
l e g e w i l L c l o s e J t s t e r m ' s a c t i v i t i e s 
b y h o l d i n g a d a n c e t h i s S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t in t h e u p t o w n m a i n g y m -
^ h ^ n ^ a h c e V "a Iolig ; :esta1>lished 
s e m i - a n n u a l f u n c t i o n , wi l l f e a t u r e 
- a n - e i g h t - p i e c e " b a n d w i t h r e f r e s h -
m e n t s a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t r o u n d i n g 
a p p o i n t i n g s h o w i n g o f t h a C L a v e n -
d e r t h i s s e a s o n , i n d i c a t i o n s a r e 
t h a t C i t y s t i l l h a s e n o u g h on t h e 
bal l to v a n q u i s h t h e t h r e a t p r e -
s e n t e d b y t h e - K i n g s m e n a n d m a i n -
t a i n t h a t r e c o r d . 
C o a c h N a t H o l m a n will••start" S id 
T r u b o w i t z ; r G o t h a m ' s - l e a d i n g sco r -
e r , H a l l K o r o v i n , k e y p i v o t n . " 
g u a r d s R o n n i e R i c h a r d a n d A l e x 
K a p l a n , a n d C a p t a i n J o e T i a u r e , 
w h o i n t a l l y i n g 15 p o i n t s in t h e 
- S t . — J e h n ^ s — t u s s l e — r e g a i n e d ht& 
s e o r n r g p u n c h . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e B r o o k l y n g a m e 
- w i i r ~ b e on s a l e in t h e C o - o p storo»~— 
-in t h a t o r d e r . 
T h e 1MB- .wi l l t u n a s w i m m i n g 
m e e t T h u r s d a y a s i t s l a s t a t h l e t i c 
a c t i v i t y o f t h e s e m e s t e r a n d o n 
J a n u a r y 20, i t w i l l h o l d a n A w a r d 
D a y D a n c e . 
o u t t h e e v e n i n g ' s p r o g r a m . 
T i c k e t s a r e p r i c e d a t 75c p e r 
"couple" a h d / c a h "be l>btaihed~ "from 
m e m b e r s o f t h e c l u b i n T h e T i c k e r 
o f f ice a l l w e e k . 
t o d a y — t h r o u g h W e d n e s d a y f r o m 
8 ^ 3 0 ' t o 9:30 a j r i . T w o 75c t i c k e t s 
will—be--sold--for--44e a p i e c e - a n d -
o n e ^ 2 ^ 5 t i c f e i _ J & 2 r Z ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ i t h ^ a n = 
A A . B o o k s t u b . 
We're matcin* scrumptious 
sandwiches 
Our malteds can't be< fteaj ~~— 
So if yauxr*t starved* comes time 
for lunch* 
Drop in here for a treat. 
LUNCHEONETTE 
^ SERYICE:^ 
i j i \ i. i J i lAft-^ 25d^Sfc. ' E M T fl^HM-'CeHegir-
t a k e s t h e i r l a s t 15reath^ ' /wi th/ the . . .« t rehgth ' ' " 
s o n , t h e y will s m a s h d o w n t h e b o l d . M a r o o n a n d Gold.-
SchiFfer's Notes 
a s c a m p a s 
r e p o r t e r f o r t h e T i m e s . T h i s i n -
d iv idua l i s a l s o c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e 
C a m p u s , U p t o w n u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
n e w s p a p e r . T h i s s a m e C a m p u s 
c o n d e m n e d A Y D m o s t s t r e n u o u s -
b e c a u s e of - t h e possible s m e a r 
wiw*Id p e r p e t r a t e a g a i n s t 
*p£ A v s i t ^ j ? 
P E A K I S B R O O K L Y N 
4*** d*aj&iUxJL ijxf****TU*t***n 
C U M B E R L A N D 
ais<w r n a i n t a i n s t emt b y 1. s u p p o i ' t -
| n g s u b s i d i e s , 2 . • f i n a n c i n g costi 'y 
'i2hhig& -in- W a s h m g U ^ h , - S. t y j n y op^ 
plotted b y t h e s a m e s e l f i s h l i t t l e , 
g r o u p ~ tha t o p p o s e d c o n s c r i p t i o n , 
a n d w a s i soLa t ion i s t b e f o r e June 
2 2 , 1941 . I t i s w i t h u t m o s t s a t i s -
f a c t i o n t h a t w e n o t e M i s s L u b i n ' s 
""awareness of the f a c t t h a t Com-"" 
^ u n i s m a n d ./^e///Lal>ojr;/lfovenien.t_.. 
are at the t w o opposite ends of the 
scale. 
S i n c e D A R S A V b e l i e v e s in t h e 
" F o u r F r e e d o m s , " i t r e s e r v e s f o r 
i t s e t f t h e r i g h t t o - o r o s t f a c t i v e l y - - - ^ ^ " ^ ~ f ^ - - - ^ ^ ^ « f e o ^ i 4 f a e ^ r : a o - - A « ^ 
c r i t i c i z e t h e A m e r i c a n - w a r e f f o r t . -vi«h»Uca_lly d e f e n d e S ; 
In conc rus ion , w e a r e j e a s o n a b l y l n a d d i t i o n , ' t ^ e w r i t e r o f t h e 
~cWf^m^tiii± d e m o c r a c y in DAK.SA V - — ^ ^ I ^ - l ^ g d e \y> dlk±lnctiou b e t w e e n 
N e x t t e r m wi i ; s ee t h e a d d i t i o n of quite—a f ew^hxgh "school s t a r s 
t o t h e b a s k e t b a l l r o s t e r . N o t a b l e a m o n g t h e m is P a u l S c h m o n e s , b r o -
tjypr of fbe B e a v e r grid l u m i n a r y . . . B e s t w i s h e s g o e s t o A r n i e 
^ "~ W o b p s t e E F o r c s s . . ^ 
r a t h e r i r o n i c n o t e f i nds t h a t M i k e S h i n k a r i k , C t i y ' s " b e a u t i f u l h u n k 
of m a n " , h a s m a d e h i s m a r k on t h e P r i n c e t o n q u i n t e t . T h e i n f l u e n c e 
of* t h e i vy , no d o u b t . . . A s h o r t b u t loud a l a g a r o o f o r J o e L a u r e n , 
wb&'s regained h i s po i s e a n d o u r c o n f i d e n c e . 
t h a t i t 
their school. However, they s a w f i t 
t o w r i t e a s t o r y on A Y D ' s c h a r t e r 
in s u c h a . m a n n e r a s t o u h q i i e s ^ 
t ionabiy bring discredit to tixe 




2 2 0 0 
tr? o u t i n g t̂o- the actxte hon^mg con-
ditions in t h e n a t i o n ' s capitals an 
i n d i s p e n s a b l e s e r v i c e t o t h e w a r ef-
f o r t i& rendered.: D A R S A V - -proudly 
i s m o r e ta^ig3oTe"';",'"tfcanTa-'in/".AVIV ^ t T pt»j^ i j and TJuwnLo&ti d t ^ f r 
S ¥ A ^ o r ~ a ^ ' ~ o t h ^ ~ c o h ^ o c t i o ^ ^ "gS^sg^'-=fee^e^legre-.^Th ts ohvToxjsTy~ 
>the YCL wfll c o m e - u p w i t h . " i n c l u d e d t h e Schoo l of B u s i n e s s in 
this-"sifceged horrible actumr of 
Jomhua freed C C o n t i n a e d o n P a g e 4 ) 
rPtNe PONSI 
per hour O'BRIEN'S 
Becreatton Center 
. .-̂  _ _ . — - - > " - . 
» Ot** ttiqht «bov« 9—rimt* Druostor* 
t 
• • • • • • « 
SUPPLIES: 
z J zi'"•L" - • 
LOOSElEAlF 
FOUNTAIN PEN • 
REPAtR STATIONh- * 
- • 
SefaiaiB w a s out on ma-
lown in fort Kenning 
Lt. told ****** to dig a 
foxhole . Mel not only d n g t h a t J o x -
note , h o t t o make things more con-
for nxnxsetf he camooflag-
i t and then went to rieeo in i t 
ankle wi th the Marines in Cali-
fornia . . . Joseph De him apologiz-
ing to a group of stacked rifles 
i s Alabama after knocking them 
j&rwn . . -. and A s h A below who 
was*ed his name in this column 
thing 
of the story 
tha t GEty "was 
tteAYD 
ranks. 
a former Ticker Business Man-
&** . 
. . . T w o hours later he w a s listed 
on the tentatrre imaging in ac-
t ion com wamii ue& . , . Three hoars 
la ter h i s Lt_ was out looking for 
tea s a d fail ing to see the eamou-
f laged foxhole fell right into it 
roocfa t o the amazement of one 
s l eep ing Melvin Schlara . . . Four 
hoctrs later Mel was OR latrine 
duly . . ; 
It most be a degrading feel ing 
to know that ~yoxz can do some-
thing and y e t yoa can't . . . that 
you're capable of doing i t and ye t 
you're not . . . that yon want t o 
do it, yet you're, stifled . . . I t 
you're a knrer and y e t you're not 
especially when your wife 
City College campus thinks first 
m terms o f l ineage, and then of 
' ° s * s a d sense in h i s journalistie 
endeavors. Second, City College 
has no working method o f hand-
l ing their publicity, so a s to bal-
ance the many good points o f its 
program in contrast t o t h e alleged 
Harriet Ortof. M 
Cytryn end Al 
men-
_ . rTTV, or 
.w — V chartered d u b s 
of tne very same national affilia-
t ion. Thus i t appears tha t some-
hody, somewhere in the coorse o f 
*» s w e a r City's 
, - ° * *he rules of 
fa i r pta 
tion reeks. 
SVA Convenes Feb. 10 
With the view o f discussing 
Plsns for tiie comiag t e m , 
Student 'Victory Association 
inter-term 
Imosafc about your torrid love mak-
- — ^ ~ -~ —ing-^"' . 3 t r a n ^ ~ Wliat~ba3*pehs Tx> 
« ^ t r ^ i ' e i "J"w 1 » a fel low when he goes on a diet 
S d Wood, Roland Wolperi, Ray m the Navy . . . Strange what hap-
Cowan, Jform M a n - Jack Shor peas when he g o e s on a diet of 
•=*e*t}~--Urov&y—^ **- • — — 
Law Sludenl 
This all boils down to several 
mctesions. First , the student w h o 
handles the Tunes ' bttsiness on tSe 7 
for r^ftbraary 10 a t 1 in Boom 823. 
Program and policy will be snb-
amraal Ticker dinner. They're all 
Ticherites . . The termer, 
e Ticker function is 
held a t the end of every term at 
all the members of the 
staff together with some of the 
faculty gather to tell tall tales of 
years g o n e by and 9 some of the 
qnarkei ies that have been asso-
ciated with The Ticker . . . 
saltpeter . . ; "StrahgeTfenow this 
Soi ~ 
Students academically qualified 
for the study of law m a y be able 
to .obtain—full or part tuition 
mlnriaj ships—Uy~~ 
SchooL 
w a s renorreri by Aipfcff -p^ 
t h e Service fraternity, that 
ZBSrZ'i 
Chrfstsaas greetings and ". 
Tear's feiicitataoas frost . . . 
Lou Pitt stationed in the Middle 
F a s t , . „ Sam Weitz riding the 
around -the Panama Canal 
a broken 
Moving day came to House Plan 
during—the Christmas vacation! 
While "138", now a thing of the 
past , recedes to the spot reserved 
for fond and cherished memories, 
25 East 22 Rtr>Pt i w m n ^ fa 
Heretofore, scholarships have 
been limited t o only a ffrmH group 
of qualifying students. However, 
^nisder^^^revnwd^pTan, l i greater 
number wil l be granted- These w-fll 
be available a t the opening of the 
""Spring semester on January 26, 
a t the beginning of the Summer 
Session on June 5, and a t t h e com-
nirneenient—of the Pall—term - un ~ 
September 20. 
F o r further information, those 
interested may write to the Regis -
trar, Brooklyn I*aw School, 375 
Pearl S t r e e t ~Bro©BynT 
o f 
t o 50 dollars. Th« 
o f ~ t h e week-long drive 
-win be turned over- t h e National 
Tubercnlosis Fund-
In addition t o th i s work, AFO~ 
nmm np^i^^^j a War 1 
Washington Lobby since De-
iher 20. Kerchiefs, chopsticks, 
and other novelt ies «w» *M»»?g mo}^ 
s t reasonable prices for . t h e " 
f i t of British, Chinese, and Rus-
BmnJWmr Relief societ ies 
3cnric 
1, N e w 
Grant Men Credit 
For^Service Hitch 
tvem^g^iy 
ing credits from another coUege. 
(b ) A maximum of 10 cradits-
railitary service, such credit to be 
limited to equivalent courses of-
fered in the curriculum. In effect, 
this m e s a s t i n t military experi-
ence as such will be evaluated in 
terms of the Hygiene and Mili-
t a r y S c i e n c e ~CCJ a rsec ~4hat -^fp- of-
fered a t the City College. So credit 
tor military experience '*~ii- be al-
lowed for less titan three months' 
service. 
Students who have attained corr-
missions m a y be granted an mid-
gftna? h credi t s ^tcChe- ^appITeg^ t/>~: 
HHitary Science 21-24. :f 
credit has no* 
vital responsibility of ^myyidmg a 
f**"*W jfi?T'"'***> «todentar âct "tne 
School of Business. - . •— ~ ~~~~~, • " " " " 
Apt ly suited to futtiU this func- T H l l «#» O tf> 1 A ^ & ^ j l 1 ^ 
tion, the spacious four story house j r , U f c e l ^ C l E J 8 ^ a i e 
i s destined to p lay a major role F V w l V ^ * y ^ g ^ » i ^ r r f r ^ T -
iD the extra-cnrricularand sociai * O F r W X * » e n i ^ 5 l ^ 
^ f e of the student body. The of- Delayed by a skilled help short-
^ 5 * * - . ° ? ^ ? ? ^ m n » e ^ to be an a g e a t t h e pThrtrrs, and the a t -
ao'Picious occasion. "** 
Mrs. Beatrice 
tehtptB ot i t s s taff to pot out a 
still f iner magaalue, Pulse, the 
that the 
granted. 
(c> Corisideratior. vriV. be ^iver 
fe^ test results -of ^tise Armed 
Forces^nst i tute . TMs^trrangeiaent. 
-however, vv^ouid appiy oniy ir th<> 
be ready for aome time if there is 
no increase in the asnormt of stu-
dent cooperation and participation. 
T h e technical difficulties which 
presented themselves and which 
were beyond the^students, are be-
ing -disposed -of- nevertheless ~tne 
realiy important job of making the 
h ° u * e *tahfr*hte JK u n to the boyg, mid-Febrcaay. 
and giris.*'^ In conclusion, she — - -
stated, "An urgent need for com-
mittee members and organizationa! 
talent mas armenr 
: J&espite S ^ iacompjete t^nditiorr 
of the house, the scheduled sociai 
^g°eMp.^-are^ciaitiniitng Meetings 
vrm also he held and any organiza-
tions desirous of securing meet ing 
rooms shouhi see- Mrs. Bippi 
-hitgr=eo11e^iate~ publication, w i g ^>e 
published this week, but will not 
g o on sale until the beginning of 
next term. 
fiather than split circulation be-
tween the hectic period, of f inals 
and registration for the spring 
term, 3 u s l n e s s Manager, Ben Mor-
ris , announced postponement tmti! 
Featured in this s ixth issue, 
which will be sold a t a l l four of 
the City Colleges, is a short story 
ox Morris Chaklai, a strident nf 
"the "Senool- of Busmess, a profile 
study of President George Shuster 
article l is t ing the collegian's role 
in-comhatt ing the problems of in-
t^r-racjat discrinTirottion. 
case of tiwr student seeking tn er. 
ter the Colieg*? whose high schoc-
preparation had been frregular be-
caus^ of the *tt£dent*s Join?n^~t^e 
armed forces- -
REDUCED RATES 
to Cottmgm Studemts 
mti ttaVtn 
SCHOOL o 
0*pp HI«O o«r «for. fodoy . fhMmfe ^ « ^ , o Ccdt^e 
Owttin* cowr'mg any of yo«r COWTSM . . . not« Ht 
cotnpurctiMM . . . «•» tctbny porooropin . . . H* 
Hkm eff iewicy m JMgM^rtiag «sM0*iot* ana pvttimg thr 
storr <~*. You'll be amaxW Hiof so ««cA c a n b t ^ H r f o 
K> /*#^e >f>oc«. Colfmgm OvMm*s ore +*» o « ^ M^mefta 
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